
SECURITY       

INTERESTS 

Types 

Mortgage A mortgage is an arrangement whereby a person who has or is buying property gets a loan, secured by the property itself. 

Terminology 

Lender (e.g., bank) is the mortgagee 
Debtor (e.g., the borrower) is the mortgagor 
Note = borrower’s promise to make payments 
Mortgage document = conveys to lender right to publicly sell property (i.e., foreclose) if borrower defaults (must be recorded) 
Deficiency judgment = action against borrower if foreclosure sale falls short of amount promised in the note 
Redemption = property redeemed from mortgage only when all paid off, even if jointly-owned (any party with an interest may redeem) 

Deed of Trust arrangement whereby a 3P trustee holds deed to property used as security for a loan between a lender and a debtor (allows for private sale at default) 

Absolute Deed sale of property + right to repurchase (even oral)  = equitable  mortgage (e.g., A  B a deed to A’s home if B  A $200k to be repaid in 1 year – then A gets home) 

Installment Land K arrangement where seller retains title until loan is paid (buyer does not take title until load is paid – but has an insurable interest)   

Foreclosure If the mortgagor/debtor defaults, the mortgagee institutes foreclosure—the process by which the mortgagee can get at the land and sell it to satisfy the mortgage debt. 

Foreclosing creditor destroys all junior interests who had notice –keeps them from foreclosing (can still get paid though) – senior interests intact 

If no notice, junior interest preserved – can step into forecloser’s shoes to redeem or pursue own foreclosure 

Marshalling Principles 
(Allocating foreclosure proceeds) 

Proceeds cover costs and attorney fees first then trickle down—foreclosing creditor  junior mortgagees or judgment lien creditors) 

Each mortgagee/lien creditor must be paid in full before distributing to the next junior interest in line  

The mortgagor takes only if excess remains after all other creditors with interest get paid in full 

The priority date of any later advance by a lender (due to a “future advances” clause) relates back to the recording date of the mortgage 

If later mortgagee/creditor pays off mortgage held by earlier mortgagee, he jumps ahead/steps into their shoes in priority line 

A purchase money security for property (i.e., initial purchase loan) takes priority over other interests recorded at the same time 

use filing date for priority 

Transfers 

By mortgagor 

(debtor/owner) 

BLL: Each party can freely transfer his/her interest (“due-on-sale” clauses = if present, when sold bank can demand mortgage from original mortgagor)      

By mortgagee 

(lender/bank) 

(NOTE:  At sale, usually mortgages are paid off, but not always.  Property can be sold where (1) purchaser takes only “subject to” or (2) purchaser “assumes” mortgage.) 

“subject to” only  = new purchaser not personally liable (even if he made payments or if there’s a “due on sale” term) 

Creditor can foreclose but cannot seek a deficiency judgment against new purchaser (BUT can go after the original mortgagor) 

“assumes” = new purchaser liable to mortgagee and original mortgagor (mortgagee can sue purchaser and original mortgagor) 

There’s still no privity of K b/w new purchaser and mortgagee (BUT the promise to “assume” makes mortgagee 3rd party ben.) 

Even if new purchaser never signs deed, but knowingly accepts deed w/ an “agrees to assume” clause 

equitable subrogation = party (can even be mortgagor) pays off mortgage held by earlier mortgagee 

(Later creditor now stands in shoes of earlier creditor (can jump others and inherit his priority) [Look for 3 creditors - #3 pays #1, jumps #2) 

Holder in Due Course 

Elements 

Transferee 

Effect: Transferee is not bound by payments to an old mortgagee, even if mortgagor knew nothing of transfer 
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Mortgagee transfers note by endorsing and delivering to a transferee 

Transferee who pays valuable consideration takes free of any personal defenses by maker     
(e.g., no  consideration, fraud in inducement; but not infancy, incapacity, duress, fraud in execution) 

Note negotiable (i.e., payable to bearer) 

Original note endorsed (no photocopies) 

Original note delivered 

Takes in good faith (will not be a BFP if record notice of diff. mortgagee) 

Must pay value 

Fixtures – Rule: Fixture filing within 10 days of attachment secures interest and has priority over later mortgages on the real property.  Fixture creditor will only have priority over a later mortgage 

if it was a purchase money security interest (see Contracts schema) 

Mortgagee in possession If mortgagor abandons property (stopping payments not enough) mortgagee can possess property prior to foreclosure; same duties/liability in tort as owner 

If A doesn’t pay, B must use foreclosure and A has until then to pay $ to keep his home (if B conveys interest to BFP, A can step forward with $ & sue B only) 
If agreed time passes and B hasn’t foreclosed, then a long time later A tries to pay to recoup deed he may be barred by laches (because we’re in equity)


